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rHAPTKH I --To the Kanturfcy wiMar.
naea oulpnat rninianilt tiy Jaroine Han-ua- i.

In the tlrtia iiiittirliily prac rng
Haviiiiitntn. mniaa while viy flVa-In-

fr.mi a trilie or Hliawn.a bv whom
ha hnit ban caiiturarl n, opel as ft
on or Hi chirr. kahloo Ha la givaa

ehaitar ami ama it Hi fav.iraMe atten-
tion or I'ave landed, Ira l.r ani'HifUie aaiiirra

ritAPTKM II. --Tha boy warn. I. la naw
friari.la r Ilia comma of a Hhawna war
(arty Tha run la atia k1 m l onlyae. liy tha timely apwaran a of a
arty of Viianimna Tha laa.lar of lhaaa

ia ra'ally Koumtrfl, but In tc dying mo
mama rrcotmi.e tha fugitive yuulh aa
hia eon.

"HITK.M 111 -- At Ha1 Oalta. plant,llon mi Ira Jamra rivar. Virginia, t'olonalIntle hnnif, n a hoy apiaara with a
" rur tha iiliii.al. who aflar r'l-In- g

II IniniiiiK-r- tha to hia ita'iah-la- r
Harlia aa liar loualn, Kieklne lala.

CHAPTER IV -- Fretrlna maat two
thar lonaina. Harry liala anj Hugh

Wllluuichtiy.

fllAi'TKtt rainara on a
wall at irt n.ka a'tra' Kiakina'a

II tax -- a hia fliat famine laaaon.
frum Hugh liave tamlall. at v illlama-twr- g

no bualnraa, vieita KM Oaka

rilAITKK VI -- At tha county fair at
Williamahuri e maaia a youth,
liana Ore, and thara at one arlsa a
iliaiim t amacniain hatwaen thain ilray.
rn i'uor. Ina.ilia and tha lattar.fir tha niomani all Imiian. drawn hia
knlfa Yamlall iliaarma him. Aeham.il
of hia conilurt in tha affair wlih Uray.
aVakm Iravaa Rl t rake that mailt, to
return to iha wllilerneae Yaii1ll. withHarry and II i(h. who hava liaan d

to nail iha ha n .lata fort, ovariaka
Mm At tie plantation tha boy had loft
a nota In which ha save tha property,
whl h la hia aa tha an of Colonel t'ala'a
H brothrr. to Karhara

rHUPTPB VII -- Tha party la mat by
thraa Hhaanaaa. who hnn aawa lo

iwhoaa Indian nama la VMiita Ar-- !
that Ma foatar faihar. Kahtoo. la

dying and daairaa him to coma to tha
Irtha and hacome Ita chiaf Aflar a hriaf
vlail lo tha fort Kraklna ioa to tha trlba
Ha flnda ihara a whita woman and har
halftiraad daughtar. V'arly Mom, and aavaa
tha woman from draih Ha tails Kahtoo
ha la with tli Amaricana aaainat tha
Hriilah An anamy, t'rookad lj(litnlng.
uvaahaara him.

Iiraaju-- d na an lnillan. Craktnc roda
forth next morning with waminiiu
tMlt anil a talk for tha niuncll north
wliara th Brlliah war to uieal Mbaw-na- f,

lriHui'l ami Alifonqiiln. and urj
thaui lo rnter tha jrrat war that wu
Jnat liraukinn forth. Tln-- r wna npan
ami aniir .rolfl annlnnt nHllnic mi

jroiinif a I ml on m rvt a iiiNmIhii. lint
Hit old tli liHiitflility hrulifil It
aalila:

ll la yotinR but hia t ar Mwlft.
hia arm la Mnniii hia In-a-rt K'mi.I. anil
hia hand la old Hi apenka Ilia tunifti
of thr iulcfai -- . Itcniili-a- , hf Im my

ni."
Una qmntlnti tha hnjr aakt-i- l aa h

made :

"Tli whlti tvoiimii miiat not t

ImrtitHl while I am KoliaT"
"No." irniiilfl tli old fhlt-f- . And

an Whlir Arrow fiired forth. Kiwir
diiya hf rd- - tliroimh lh north wimmU.

and on the fiftli lit atr-Hl- f (liroiiuli tlir
aircH-l-a of a Iiimii that a filled

llh irrfat fnn-M-t trwa: a town at
whli'h hf had am-n-t Ihrm wlntfra
when l lit KHiiit waa acitrt'p and the
trllH- - had movi-- north for I'hnI. Ha
lodtfed wlih no rhief. lull alept In tha
wood with hl feel lo the lire. The
fteit night he allitei to the hoiiae of

tho old prleat. Kili,lT Andre, who had
laulit him aome rcllitloii and a little
r'r irli. and the old limn weli'omeil htm
aa a aoti, though he tmleil aadly hia In-

dian dreaa and waa dlMireaited when he
heard the hid a mlaaloii. He waa quick-
ly relieved.

"I am nn royallat." he aald.
"Nor am I." aald Krnklne. ! came

became Kahtoo, who aeetneil nlKb to
di'Mlli. me to come I am only

ineiuteiia'er iitid I ahall aiek hia talk;
but my henrt la with the Amerlraii

ml I ahall flxht with I hem " The old
prleat put hia fliiRer to hia llia:

"Sh h h St U nut win. Are you
Bot known?"

Kraklna healtated.
Rarller that morning he hail imhi

three officer rliliiiK In. Following waa
youth not in uniform, though he rur-rle-il

a aword. (in the contrary, he waa
rlreaxed like an KiikIIkIi dundy, and
then he found lilumelf face to fm-- e

with lane Oiey. Willi no algn of ret.
ognlthHi the hny had lnt-- 1 lilt eyea

imrely ami iiawwed on. '
"There la hut one innti who doea

know me and he did not recoKiilr.e me.

Ilia liHiiie la Imue tirey. I am won-

dering what he la doing here. Cull
you And out for me and let me know T"

The old irlet nodded mid Kraklne
lliHd back to the wondn.

At aunriae the great council hcgHii.

On hia way Krnklne met tirey, who tt

parenlly wua leuvlng with hand of
tradera for Aguln Krklu
Uiet hia cyea mid thl time tirey
ainlled :

"Aren't you While Arrow T" Home-bo-

the tone wit It which lie ainke tha
nam wait tin Inault.

"Yea"
"Then ll'a true. W lieard that you

hail left yur filcn. la at the fort ami
become an Indian ugnlu."

"Yea?" ,
".So you ai' not only going to Unlit

c

Fox, Jri
RKLIvingstone

star

with the Indiana afalnxt the whiten,
hut with the llrltlMi agnlnat America T

"What I am going tit do la no bual- -

neaa of yoiira." Kraklne aald quietly,
"hut I hope we ahall not he on theaame ,

aide. We tuny meet NgHln."

Orey'a face wna already red with
drink mid It turned purple with itn-g- r.

"When you tried to atnh me do ymi
remeiiilier what I aald?" Kraklne nod
tied cotiletnpliioilxty.

"Well, I re-n- t It. Whatever the
aide, I'll fight you anywhere at any
time and In liny way you pleitae."

"Why not nowf
"Thla la not Hie time for prlvnte

quarrel and you know It."
Kraklne bowed allghtly an art thai

came oddly from an Indian head-dre-a- .

"I can wait and I "hall not forget.
The day will come."

The old prleat touched Kraklna'a
In mliler aa the angry youth rode

away.
"I cannot make It nut." he aald. "He

claim to repreaent an Eiigltah fur
company. Ilia talk I rtrltUh, hut he
told on man la it night when he waa
drunk that he could have a comnila-In-

In the American army."
The council fire waa built, the

flame crackled and the amoke rolled
upward and awept through the leaflea
tree Three Itrltlah agenta aat on

blanket, and around them the chief
were Mimed. All day the powwow
laated. Kach agent Nmke and the bur-
den f hia talk varied very little.

The American paleface had driven
the Indian over the great wall. They
were killing hia deer, buffalo and elk.

I robbing him of hi land and pushing
him ever backward. They were many
and they would become more. The
Hrltlah were tha Indian' friend
the Americana, ware hi enemte and
their1; could they chnoae to fight with
their etienile rather than with their
friend T Kach chief answered In turn.

ml eai-- caat forward hi wampum
until only Kraklne, who had Mat allent,
tvmiiltied, and 1'ontlnc hlniailf turned
to him.

"What any thai ami of Kahtoo?"
Kven a he roae. the lad Maw creepi-

ng- to the outer ring hia enemy Trunk-e- d

l.lk'htnlng. hut he appeared not to
aee. The white I. Hiked aurpriaed when
hi hnylah figure ihm Mtralglit, and
they were a inn zed when be addrenacd
the trader In French, the agent In
KtiglUh. and pnke to the feathered
chlcfa In their own tongue, lie cm at
the belt forward.

"That la KHhtoo'a Nik, hut thla la
mine."

Who had driven the Indian from the
great watera to the great wall? The
KritiHli. Who were the Americana un-

til now? Hriilah. Why were the
Americana fighting now? IlecaUNe the
llrlliali, their klnamcn. would not give
them their right. If the llrltUh would
drive the Indian to the great wall,
would they not go on doing what they
charged the Americuna with doing
now? If the Indiana tnuat right, why
fight with the Hrltlah to beut the
American, and then hava to fight both

litter tiny? If the Hrltlah would not
treat their own kiiiMinen fairly, wua It
likely thill they would treat the Indian
fairly? They had never done an yet.
Would II not he belter for the Indian
In make the while man on tila own
hind a friend rut her than the white
inau who lived more than a moon
away aero the big aeaa? Duly one
gext lire the hid made. He lifted hia
Inind high and pnuaed I'rooked Light-
ning had aprung to hi. feet with a
hoiirae cry. Already the white men had
grown uneuay, for the chief had
turned to the hoy with atartled Inter-ea- t

Ht hia ItrMt aentence anil they could
not know whnt he wua Buying. Jlut
they looked relieved when Crooked
Lightning mae, for hia waa the only
face In the aaxeinhly that wua hunt lie
to the boy. With a gcNture I'millac
bude Crooked Lightning apeak.

"The longue of White Arrow la
forked. I have him any he would
light with the Long Knle ugnlnxt the
Hi ll lull unit be would tight with (hem
even uKHillMl hia own tribe." line grunt
of riige run the round of three circle
and yet I'oiithic Mtopiied Crooked
Lightning and turned to Hie lad Slow-
ly the boy'a uplifted hund came down.
With a hound he hnpel through the
bend iliesK of a chief in the outer ring
and aped aw My through the village.
Some mI art ed on fool alter him, Home
ruxhed In their ponlea, and aolue
arrow mid bullet after 111111." At the
edkie of the village the boy gave
bind, clear cull and then iinoiher aa be
ran. Something black apriiug Miiorting
from the edge of I lit wood with
pointed ear a and aearthing eye. All-

ot her cull ciime and like the awirllng
edge of a hurrb-un- driven thunder-
cloud Firefly awept alter hia maxler.
The boy ran to meet him, caught one
hand in ila inane before he atopped,

awung hlmaelf up, and In a hall of
arrowa and bullet awept out of Might.

CHAPTER IX.

The aoitnd if pursuit aonn died
away, hut Kraklne kept Firefly at hia
bent, for be knew that Crooked Light-
ning Would he quick and fast on bin
trail. He guessed, too, that Crooked
Lightning had already told tha tribe
whnt he bad Just told the council, and
flint he and the prophet had already
made all use nf the boy thrent to
Kali ton In the Shawnee town. lie
knew even that It might coat hi 111 bin
life If he went back there, and once or
twice lie atarted to turn through the.
wilderness and go hack to the fort. It
wax the thought nf the white woman
who waa to be burned that kept him
going and sent him openly and fear-leaal- y

Into the town. He knew from
the aullcn look that met him, from
the fear In the facea of hia foster-mothe- r

and the white woman who
peered blindly from her lodge, and
from the triumphant leer of the
prophet that hia every suspicion waa
true, hut nil the more leisurely did he
wing from hia horse, all the more

haughtily stalk to Kahtoo'g tent. And
the old chief looked very grave when
the lad told the atory of the council
and all that he had aald and done.

'The people are angry. They aay
you are traitor and a spy. They aay.

'The Paopie Are Angry. Thay Say
You Ara a Traitor and a Spy."

you must die. And I cannot help yon.
I am too old and the prophet la too
strong."

"And the white woman?"
"She will not burn. S e fur tradera

have been here. The while chief Mc-tle- e

sent me a wampum belt and a
talk. Ilia messenger brought much

and" he gave me thai" he
pointed to a silver-mounte- rifle "and
I promised that ahe should live. Hut
I cannot help you." Kraklne thought
quickly. He laid hia rifle down, stepped
slowly outsl.le, and stretched hia anna
with a yawn. Then still leisurely he
moved toward hia horse aa though to
take care of It. Hut the brave were
too keen and watchful and they were
not fooled by the fact that he had left j

his rifle behind. Before he whs close
enough to leup for Firefly's back, three
bucks darted from behind a lodge and
threw themselves upon him. In a mo-

ment he wna face down on the ground.
Ida hands were tied behind his back,
and when turned over he looked up
Into the grinning face of Hlack Wolf,
who with the help of another brave
dragged hlin to a lodge and roughly
threw him within, and left him alone.
On the way he saw hia foster mother'
eyea flashing helpleaaly. aaw the girl
Karly Morn Indignantly telling her
mother what waa olng on, and tha

white woman's face waa wet with
teara. He turned over so that he could
look through the tent flaps. Two
buck were driving a atake In the cen-

ter of the space around which the
lodgea were ringed. Two more were
bringing fagot of wood and it was
plain whnt was going to become of
him. Ills fosier mother, who wn
fiercely haranguing one of the chlefa,
turned angrily Into Kahtoo'a lodge and
he could aee the white woman rocking
her body and wringing her bands.
Then the old chief appeared and lifted
Ida hamla.

"Crooked Lightning will be very
angry. The prisoner ia his not your.
It Im for him to aay whnt the punish-
ment ahull he tint for you. Wait for
him! Hold a council and if you decide
against him, though he U my ami lie
ahull die." For a moment the prep-

aration ceiincd and al turned to the
prophet, who had apieurMl before Ida
lodge.

"Kahtoo Is right." he aald. "The
tireut Spirit will not approve If White
Arrow die except by the will of the
council tind Crooked lightning will
he angry." There wu a chorus of pro-

testing grunt, bill lite preparation
ceau'd The boy could feel the malevo-
lence In I he prophet' tone und he
knew that the Impostor wanted to
curry further favor with Crooked
Lightning mid not rob him nf tlicejoy
of watching hi victim's torture. So

the brave went buck to their tire-wate-

11 in I aiMUi the boy'a fouler moth-
er brought him Hoincllilng to cut, hut
ahe could any nothing, for Hlack Wolf
had uppolnted himself sentinel and
sal, rlile In hand, at the d'Xir of the
lodge.

Night came on. The drinking he
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came more furioti and once Kraklne
aaw a pale brown arm thrust frmn be-- I

hind the bulge and place a Jug at the
feet of Hlni k Wolf, who grunted and
drank fleep. One by one the brave
went to drunken aleep about the Are.
The Are died down and by the laaf
flickering flame the lad aaw Dlnck
Wolf chin sinking sleepily to hi
cliest. There waa the slightest rustle
behind the tent. He felt something
groping for his hand and feet, fell
the point nf a knife graft the skin of
his wrlsf and nnklea) felt the thongs
ftMsen and drop apart. Nolelely,
Inch by Inch, he crept to the wall of
the tent, which waa carefully lifted
for him. outside he rose and waited.
Like a shadow the girl Karly Morn
stole before li I tit and like shadow he
followed. In a few minute they were
by the river hank, away from the
town. The monn rose, end frmn the

hndow of a beech the white woman
stepH--d furth with his rifle and pow-

der horn and bullet pouch and some
fntwl. She pointed to his horse a little
farther down. He lodked long and
silently Into the Indian girl's eyes and
took Hie white woman's shaking hand,
(luce he looked back. The Indian girl
was stole as stone. A bar of moon-
light showed the while woman's face
wet with fears.

Again Have Yandell from a watch-towe- r

saw a topknot rise above a pHtch
of cane, now leafless and wititer-hlfte-

saw a IihihI lifted high above It with
a palm of toward hlin. And
again an Indian yauth emerged, this
time leading a black horse with a
drooping head. Both came painfully
on, staggering. It seemed, from wounds
or weaknesa, ami Iave sprang from
the tower and rushed with others to
the gMte. He knew the horse and
there was dread In his heurt. lerhnia
the approaching Indian had slain the
boy. had stolen the horse, and waa In-

nocently coming there for fond. Well,
he thought grimly, revenge would he
awlft. still, fearing some trick, he
would let no one outside, hut himself
stood waiting with the gate a little
ajnr. So gaunt we.e hoy and beast
that It was plain that both were starv-
ing The hoy's face was torn with
brier and pinched with hunger and
cold, hut a faint smile came from It.

"I Mi"! you know me, IMveT" he
aaked, weukly.

"My lod: It's White Arrow:"
(To be continued)

THE INS ANO OUTS OF IT

Small Keherca was proud of bar
father's rank as a drat lieutenant, and
grew quite Indignant when a neighbor
boy lulled lilm "Captain."

"I'll hava you understand that my
daddy la not a captain," ahe aald, "he
la a lieutenant."

"tih. It doejm't matter," replied tba
buy. "he's an officer."

"He la not an officer," she pruteated.
"Yes, dear, a lieutenant la an off-

icer," Interrupted her mother.
"Well." persisted Rebecca, still de-

termined to maintain her father'a dig-

nity at all coat, 'he's not much of an
officer, anyway."

Tho Caahisr.
A young woman went to call on

lady wbo had entertained her. Tha
latter" daughter, who waa
playing on the lawn, aald: "Mamma
Isn't at home."

"I am imrry," replied the young
woman, "for I have come to pay my

party call."
"Oh, Ml take the money." aald tha

child promptly.

MAKING A DAY OF IT
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day of fU
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NOTHING IS DONE

TO HELP ALASKA

CONGRISS HAS BEEN DEAF, SO

PAR, TO THE ARGUMENTS OF
GOVERNOR BONE.

SELFISH BUREAUS PREVENT

Liberalized Lawa and Concentration
of Authority and Rponnbility Ara
Raqu.sita to th Successful Opening
Up of tho Groat Territory.

By JAMES P. HORNAOAY
Washington. It look now aa if

Alaska would go along In the same
old way. When Scott C. Hone, an In-

diana man, governor of the territory,
left here last April after having put
In many week arguing Aliiaku'a case,
be carried with lilm asMurancv from
both the executive department and the
legislative department that before
oiidMUimiwr the territory would re-

ceive pror at ten Ion. Governor Hone
now knowa that not a thing has been
done In tho way of simplifying the
territorial government ami that there
la Ninall prospect of anything being
done during the preaeut calendar year.
Indeed, there la not much likelihood
that anything worth while will be done
for the territory during the life of
the present congress.

Whut Governor Hone wants, and he
la nf counte speaking for the Inhabi-
tant of Alaska, la liberalized lawa
for the territory, more flexible rules
and regulations under such laws, with
a concentration nf authority and re-

sponsibility am an administration co-

ordinated and brought closer home.
Flint of mII, (he governor would like
to aee a consolidation of the antue
thirty federal bureaus that ileal with
Alaska under one department head
here at Washington. Such a consoli-
dation he feels would be a logical Ini-

tial step toward the emit desired. In
attempting to take this forward atep
the admiul.Htratlun was confronted
with the disinclination of any bureau
that hna a hund In administering the
affairs of Alaska to surrender Its au-

thority. This Is the same spirit of
selfishness the administration encoun-
tered when It undertook a general re-

arrangement of the administrative
branches of the government.

Wanta Alaska Opened Up.
Governor Hone Is ambitious to open

up Alaska during his term of office,
lie realizes that this cannot be done
successfully unless the present chaotic
Hjstem of territorial government Is set
aside, and modern methods substi-
tuted for it. The construction of the
government railroad from the Coast
Into the Interior, from Seward to Fair-
banks, a project that la now approach-
ing completion, should, Governor Bone
feels, mark an epoch In Alaska's his-
tory. Tbe governor feels that coinci-
dent with the completion of this road.
Alaska's natural resources should be
unlocked, not to he squandered hut to
be developed under wise regulations
for the of the people of the
I'nlted States.

Governor Hone intends to keep up
the tight for a and sim-

plified system of government for the
territory, for more Ills-ni-l mining and
land laws, fur a colonization plan to
be worked out In conjunction with the
operation nf the government railroad,
for improved trnnsHrtatinn facilities,
for more liberal mail subsidies and
for an appropriate., for the cnustruc-Ho-

nf an administration and execu-
tive building In Juneau. He Is pluu-nln- g

to come back to WaHlitngton
early In the full armed with additional
arguments In support of his program.

Wood and tho Philippines.
The Hunting administration has, of

course, decided that t'hlllpplne Inde-
pendence iiiunI wait. Having reached
that decision, the administration looks
to Leonard Wood, the governor gen-

eral of ilie Islands, to bundle things
In bis own way. All the reports from
Manila Indicate that the governor
general In making an excellent record.
Hut his stay in the Islands la to be
temporary the understanding now Is

that he will enter on bis duties as
deau of the University o.' Pennsyl-
vania next spring --and It Is admitted
here that the things he has accom-
plished as governor general may nol
all last after he comes away.

The Philippine parliament!!.,, mis-
sion which came over to plead for Im-

mediate i dciKMidence for the Islands
la still lu thls'country. It announces
that the can.pulgn for Independence
will be maintained here at Washing-
ton and that another parliamentary
nilMMioii may Is expected early In UCi

Porto Klco, which has on the
warpath most nf the lime nIiick the
Harding ailiulnlsiratlon came In, is,
according to tin- - latest reports from
the Island, in a better frame of mind.
The native iMipulutiou that took ex-

ception to the appointment nf K. Mom
Kelly of Kitm-a-s City as governor Is
becoming recnncilcd to the Kansas
politician. SiMjne of the governor's
nlllclal acts that were questioned have
recently I en upheld by the Port 11

Klcim courts, and It now seems prob-
able that Governor (tolly will stay on
the Job. There is at all times 1 good
deul of agitation In the Island in favor
nf local self government, but oIhIoiis
ly thai Is a long way ott.

More Needs of Agriculture.
The congressional Joint mmttil

si on on agricultural iii.pilry suy
there should be Immediate fiirtbet
rein. 'Hon in transport jtlon rules ap
plii'ubld lo farm product. Tin
committee makes thlrty-ou- e recoiu

Diendatloua, oier a wide Held, Includ-
ing advocacy of a treaty with Canada
looking toward the improvement of
th Ht. Lawrence river, complete
ataiiilardlxallon of freight equipment,
anil a uniform basis for taxing motor
trucks to represent a reasonable pro
portion of the cost of highway con-
struction.

Among the findings and recommenda-
tions made by tha are tho
following:

That tha transportation rates nw
many commodities, mure especially
the products of agriculture, bear a
disproportionate relation to the price
of such commodities j that thera
should be immediate reduction la
transHirtatlon rates applied to farm
products and other basic commodi-
ties ; and that reductions In ratea upoa
the article of higher value, or upon
tonnage moving upon "clase
ratea," are not warranted, while tba
tale uain agricultural products and
other basic commodities remain at
their existing level.

That the pyramided pur cent ad
vances In rate which have been au-
thorized by the Interstate Commerce
coiiinilsslon or made by the United
Htates railroad administration caused
the dislocation nf longstanding rat
relationships between rates upon agri-
cultural and industrial products b
tween competitive tnterprtses and com-
petitive sections of the country; that
the railroads and the public rate mak-
ing bodies should seek to readjust
rates of the country so aa to present
so fur us practicable the general re-
lationship of rates existing prior to
1M18, with due regard to present and
future changes in economic conditions.

Regional Ageneios Wanted.
That regional agencies of the Inter-

state Commerce cninmUslon be estab-
lished, whose duty It shall he to con-

sider and adjudicate questions of re-

gional application ami to
with the slate commissions with
view to minimizing contllcts between
stute and federal regulations as to fa-
cilities und practices.

In view of the conclusion of the
international joint commission, the
cfflitmlHslon recommends that the gov-

ernment enter into Immediate negotia-
tions with the Dominion of Canada for .
the conclusion of a treaty for the Im-

provement of the St. Lawrence river,
through a commission directed to make
the further study suggested by the In-

ternational Joint commission, and au-
thorized to proceed with the work If V
Its plans. Including a plan of financing
shall be approved by congress and tho
Dominion of Canada.

Complete standardization as rapidly
as possible of all freight equipment
except with respect to cubical and
weight carrying capacity.

The unification and Joint operation
of facilities at terminals wherever
such unification and Joint operation
will result In economy and better ser-
vice. -

Prompt consideration and adoption
of a comprehensive plan for central
control and distribution of freight
cars.

That the several states
In effecting a uniform basis for taxing
motor trucks and other motor vehicles,
which shall fulrly represent the reason-
able propnrtinn of the cost of high-
way construction and maintenance,
chargeable to such vehicles.

That a study be made of postal
rates with a view of a readjustment
of charges, and the removal of pres-
ent rate Inconsistencies. j

As to Aid for Shipping. i

The commission makes no recom-
mendation with rv8(Mct lo government
aid to American shipping, but If gov-

ernment aid Is given to American ship-
ping, it ought to be given in such a
way that the amount "of such, aid may
be definitely known,, and should bo
limited to such aid as will fairly rep-
resent the difference In capital and
operating cost required by higher
American standards, and more burden-
some navigation regulations, compared
with foreign capital, and operating
costs and foreign navigation regula-
tions.

The Joint commission on congression-
al Inquiry has been at work for about
a year and a half and has from time
to time submitted reMirts that go to
the heart of the agricultural Interest.
It la too much to expect, however, that
any considerable number of the

recommendation will be en-
acted Into luw or will be carried out
by governmental tribunals that hava
authority lo proceed under existing
law. The Interstate Commerce com--

mission, for Instance, Is not likely to
grant any further reduction on farm
products in the Immediate future).

Favorite Remarks.
"Hold your tongue, said tha shoo,
"Lead others," said the chain,
"lie self supporting," said the sus-

penders.
"Always keep cool," says the refrig-

erator.
"Keep your secrets," said the

phone.
"Never get healed up." said the test

tube.
"Learn to see through leopln," said

the
"Never give a blow-out,- " said fuse.
"Ihm't give out," said the battery.
"Well, I'll be dinged." ahl (he belL
"I'm nn the blink." said the light.
"I'm on the right tick," said the

wstch.
"Well: I'll he swamped." said tho

ratine.
"Let me reibnt," said tbe mirror.
Science and Invention.

Making a Movl.
"Whii is to In- - the name of thla

Ann
"iulih I be Law.' And, bear that

In nun. I while you are doing your
heach scenes." Louisville


